Improvement in semen quality and sperm fertilizing ability after filtration through the L4 membrane: comparison of results with swim up technique.
The L4 filtration membrane was used at our laboratory on 30 semen specimens (19 from suspected subfertile patients and 11 from fertile donors) to assess changes in semen quality after routine sperm washing and swim up versus filtration through the L4 membrane. Of these 30 samples 17 (11 suspected subfertile patients and 6 fertile donors) were chosen to evaluate differences in sperm fertilizing ability between the 2 sperm preparation methods. Liquified specimens were analyzed on a Cell Soft semen analyzer. Semen specimens were divided equally, and 1 aliquot was processed by sperm washing and the swim up technique and the other by filtration. In all subjects the results of semen analysis and the hamster-egg penetration test showed significant improvement in sperm quality and fertilizing ability after filtration through the L4 membrane. Sperm motility was 58% after the swim up technique compared to 79% after filtration (p less than 0.0001) and velocity was 47 mu. per second after the swim up method compared to 52 mu. per second after filtration (p less than 0.048). Penetration rate and penetration index also showed a significant increase after filtration over values for the swim up method. Our results demonstrate that sperm filtration through the L4 membrane provides results superior to those of the traditional swim up technique. Due to significant savings in time associated with its use the L4 membrane can be used during sperm processing for intrauterine insemination and in vitro fertilization procedures.